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FISHING TACKLE

W bar everythlag you
need for that flshlag trip:
Hook, line, rod, reeli,

etc. We rmt
tent, gun and camplug
outfits,
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Guaranteedj
Groceries
BUT Don't think' la Mcat-aar-y

to buy thosesold under naa Eastern Jobbing) house trad
aurk Have a guarantee froa
nearer bone. We aell the
famous I

S. and W.

Canned
Goods

and guarantee them absolutel-
y- Should they fall short of
waat wo claim them to bo, Xlie
Very Boat, w will gladly re
fund your money.

The 8. ft Vfj brand on every
kind of grootrles that are
worth whIU.

VaiTRiper Bros.
Phonr?ji

Bxdaaive Agaat for Chaaa A
aabora Tea and Cafes.

Our Baalaeoa la Good I

Our Canto were are Oeadt

Because our
Groceries
are Good

A complimentary order

con tare you.

anvloui to please,
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Impure blood rune you down
makes you an eaiy victim for organic
dlaeaiee. Durdoch Blood Hitters purl
nes me Diooa cures tne cause
builds you up.

ball

tun.

A

Itegulate the ' bowels, promotes
easy, natural movements, cures con-
stipation Doaa'a KeguleU. Ask
ycur druggist for them. 2Sc a hox.

DANGER 1 IN DELAY
Kidney DhHtues Are Tooytiangcroui

for Mnaaiaa 'alUrpeope
Neglect

Tho great daager ot,fildnoy troubles
Is that they gat Sraa bold before the
sufferer recognliesgthem. Health Is
gradually underlined. Dackache,

idaeao, Vaavanisness, lameness.
soreness, IsWMsSa, urinary troubles,
dropsy, grajaJjaMd Brlght'a disease,
follow la marclleasjuccesslon. Don't
neglect yotMfigJdneys. Help the kid-
neys with the'rellaele and safe rem
edy, Doan's Kidney Pills, which has
cured people right here In this lo
cality.

Mrs. Henry Xutt, 4 Ishem streot.
Grants Pcss, Ore., says: "Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills have been used by three
members of my family, and the one
who took them was cured of gravol.
After this romedy was used gravel, as
largo aa peas, passed off with tho kid
ney accretions. Tho trouble then stop
ped, and tho person Is now well.
Doan'a Kidney Pills brought nbout a
eompTAe, cure In tbls case, and aa It
occurredNtpder my own eyes, I can

(testify as to kt the remedy will do."
ror saie uy-a-n aeaiers. price 60

cents. Foster-tfJlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agenta for the United
States.

Itemember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

"Official

THE EVENING HEKALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor

Published dally except dunday at 111
Fourth Street

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
Palls,- - Oregon, for traaamlaatoa
through the malls aa aecoad-elaa- a

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
In the'Ualted Bute;

Ons year .................. l,60
One month 10
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accuracy wltli which congress
TIIK the general mind has sel
dom It evrr been more clearly demon-

strated than In tlio scries of legisl-
ator measure proposed after the
Titanic disaster to prevent a recur
rence of such catastrophe.

Senator William Allien Smith's res
olution providing for n complete In-

vestigation ot tho sinking of tho
tho first legislation offered.

Its results have already been appar
ent In the mass of evidence gathered
from tho witnesses who appeared be-

fore the senatorial Investigating com
mittee. These results are expected to
take moro tnnglblo form In the reme-
dial legislation which will bo offered
by Senator Smith or other members
of the committees What will be the
scope of this legislation even the
members or the committee arc not
)ct prepared to say.

The members of the house propos-
ed no Investigation ot the dlsnstor.
leaving that work exclusively to the
senate, but the congressmen on the
south side of the Capitol were not
Idle. Within two days a dozen mess
ures wero Introduced for the purpose
of preventing or minimising dangers
at sea. Two of the measures ono
by Ileprcsentatlvc Ansbury of'Ohlo
and the other by Representative Levy
of New York provided that no ves
sel of, respectively, over 5,000 and
3.S0O gross tonnage should clear
from a port In the United States un
less. Its tickets for passage showed Its
lifeboat capacity and other facilities
for saving life In case of accident. A
similar bill was Introduced by Sen
ator McCumber of North Dakota.
Representative Kerbly of Indiana In
troduced a resolution calling upon the
secretary of the navy for Information
as to the safeguards provided on ves-

sels of the navy.
An elaborate bill by Representative

Sabath of Illinois provided far the
equipment of vessels with lifeboats,
rafts and preservers and with search-
lights, and requiring that the crews
of vessels be trained by drills at prop
er Intervals. Representative Ashurst
nf Ohio alio Introduced a bill requir
ing vessels to carry proper search
lights.

The alleged delays In communica
tion by wireless from the Titanic and
tho Carpsthla resulted In proposed
legislation for the control of wireless
telegraphy. Representative cllrgcr
of Wisconsin proposed government
ownership of wireless- - telegraphs.

Other measures Introduced would
require vessels of more than a cer-
tain tonnage clearing from United
States porta to he equipped with wire-
less apparatus, and a bill by Repre-
sentative Carey of Wisconsin pro-
vides that all United States life sav-

ing stations be similarly equipped.
The senate has already passed tho

Hitchcock bill, requiring that all ves-

sels which carry more than 100 crow
or passengers, shall be equipped with
wireless which carries at least 100
miles, and shall have wireless oper
ators, ono of whom shall constantly
be on duty.

Xolln. of Kettlemetit of Admlalstrat
ur'a Final Arroual

In the County Court of the Mate, of
Oregon, for Klamath County,

In the Matter of tha Kstato ot J, V.
Hall, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that L. W.
Copeland, aa the administrator of the
estate of J. V. nail, deceased, has
rendered and presented for settle
ment, and filed In said court, his final
account of the administration of aatd
estate nnd a petition for tho distribu
tion of the same, and that tho 12th
day of June, 1012, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
In the court room of said court, at
the courthouse In Klamath Falls,
Klamath County, Oregon, has been
fixed by aald court aa tho time for the
settlement of aald account and the
bearing of aald petition for distribu-
tion, at which time and place any per-
son Interested In aald estate may ap-

pear and file exceptions In writing to
the said final account, and contest the
same, and show cause, If any there
be, why a final distribution of aald
estate should not be ordered.

Dated this 11th day of May, 1912,
h. W. COl'ELAND,

Administrator of Said Kstate.
to

Social Events of the Week
SOCIKTY FOLK TAKK AHVANTAI1K OK I.OVKI.Y WKATIIKIt TO

IlKl'AY CAM.8, AND KXTKNfllVK AFFAIRS AltC FIW, AS

A CONSKqUKNCr:.

Aftr the social whirl ot last wel;
the ladles of our four tin ml red havi"!
been resting on their laurels, ami
with many deep hrvnths, no dcuut,
arc preparing for n continuance of
bridge. "500" and social ten ciipn.
These lovely spring days, too. have
offered other than Indoor dlversloni
Many of our prettiest ladles, In st

now frocks, lmo spent loiitt
afternoons paying tlielr visits, thorotiy
cutting down those long ratling Hats
that havo lengthened with tho winter
months, while others, who tinvo auto
mobiles, enjoyed them to the full
extent. However, opening pnrtlitt
wore not neglected.

Mrs. Carl Cofer started I lie A
with a "800" party at her charming
home on Sixth street Heights, on
Tuesday evening. Tlir game a en
thusiastically enjoyed till a late nour,
when delightful refreshments wero
t rived. Those prrent were. Mr
and Mrs. It. K. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Whit-loc- k

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

The same evening Mrs. (I. W. While
intertalned a large party In honor
of her daughter's guest, Mrs.ltny (1,

Walker of Ashland, Mrs. Walker Is
well known and pleasantly remem
bcred by many old friends here, and
tho personnel oj, the party was of
these former acquaintances. Mrs.
White's home, 13fi Huron street, was
brilliant with lights and gay with
laughter as the guests were whirled
to tho door by couple and In parties
of four and six, all In automobiles,
which gave the street a very metro-
politan air. Five hundred was the
order of the evening, the highest
score being made by Mrs, Chastalu,
who, with true klndneis and good
tasto Immediately presented the prlte
to tho guest of honor. A delicious
supper aa then served, after which
the party dispersed with many ex-

pressions of pleasure and thanks. The
following wero among the fortunate
Mrs. Roy O. Walker. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Shire,. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Chastaln, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Roberts. Dr. and
Mrs. F. M. White. Dr. and Mrs. flco.
II. Sferryman. Mr", and Mrs. Ociirge
Capron. Mr. and Mrs. Will naldwln.
Mr. and Mrs. Rurge Mason. Mr. Chss.
Coseboom.

Klamath Falls solcety was favored
last evening with a musical treat of
exceptional merit, when Miss Lillian
and Miss Josephlno Van Riper were
presented In recital at the oper.i
houso by Mrs. Don J. Zumwolt. This
was tho first public appearance of
no anuses van itiper, out ttie reports

nan
private

by they

i.iinan van was a favorlto from
her first selection. While Instru
mental music does not usually np- -
pcal to the audience as does

yet the ability displayed Jiv
Miss Van Riper so unusual that

audience easily realised that they
were listening a pianist that would
ono day bring credit to their city.
Miss Josophlno Van Riper was very
pleasing In her selections, but
It was not until she sang "Violets"
nnd later "flay Yes, Mlgnon." that her
true trill manifested Itself, and her
sensibility to Intonation was evi-
denced. Neither of tho young
has anything to regret In nny part
trie program Inst ovenlng, and their
parents as as their Instructor
havo Just reasons for pride.

e
The Rowing Club was pleasantly

by Mrs. Whltlock on Frl- -

GOMES SElf-IMFOR- ED

EORTY-FIV- E DAY FUST

Ualtsd Pries Hcrvlce
8EATTLK, May 1 Or, Linda

Qurfleld ilaixard, tho fasting spe-

cialist, who Is under ponltontlary sen-

tence for the of a pa-
tient, Miss Claire Williamson, who,

R1f&LWL
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day nfternoon. Those ladles meet
mice n week, ami while plying Indus,
trlous needles, Indulge, at tha s.ime
time In agreeable flint. At the hour
of high tea, Mrs, Whltlock served her
guests with salad, sandwiches ami
coffee, strawberries, mid

of rakes, Those partaking weret
Mrsdnmcs Fred Mrlhase, It, A. Hi"
mitt, Chester A.ery, Fred Noel, J. J.
Parker, 0. II. Wlthrow, Claude Dag

Kelt, Fred Schallook, John Schallork,
K. II, Unm. by, M. tl. Wllklns, J. T.
Henley, Frank Ward. Karl Whlllork.
Ida Fink ami II. Iloon,

The Leisure Hour Club met nt the
home of Mrs, W. W, Patch on Wed.
nesday afternoon nt S:S0. Twelve
ladles were present who enjoyed a
game of "800" till I o'clock, Tim
hostess then served n delirious pine-
apple sherbet, cake and fruit punch.
Those playing were: Mrsdamrs Frank
Ira White. It, K, Wattrnbiirg, O. W.
Robertson, Nelson Rotiuaevell, Tom
Conners, C. II. Daggett, Fred M,e.
hase, Chan. Metdrum, Fred Srhallork,
A. II. Cleveland, A, M. Worden and
TIiim, Hampton.

This earning thcrn will 1m a larRe
social function at the Jericho CI'lli
In tho Odd Fellows' building, when .

committee from the Rohnkah I) iv
will entertain the Odd, Feltcw mid
their wives and the Rehakahs imt

their husbands, Refreshments are to
Yr trrved, and there Is to be a whlat
tournament and a howling conteat.
with prltes for the winners III etrh
ut int.

The ladles' tlrldgn Club was rn
trrtalued this afternoon by Mrs, Fred
II. Mills at her beautiful new homo
on the Heights, The gursts w.ro
Mrs, C, It. Iteamrs. Mrs, Marks, Mrs
C. F Stone, Mrs, i: J Murra, Mrs.
W 8 Fish, Mrs, W O. Smith, Mrs. C
II. t'udcrwtxxl, Mrs, Don J 7,umwatt
and Mrs. lien. Noland,

Miss Josephine Donnrgaii, who has
made sn many friend during the
)ear, will lrao for her old homo In
Medford upon the close of tho school
term here. After n visit with friends
and retatltes In her home town. Mis
t.Vmucgin will go to Word"n, where
she win nave charge of n summer
school,

Mr. and Mrs. K. I). North enter-
tained n few of their friends at din-

ner Monday evening In honor of the
thlrty.savcnth wedding anniversary)
of Mrs. Norths parents, Hon, anil
Mrs. II. A. Kmmltt.

Mr. and Mr. W. II. Powell and
baby daughter aro expected hero to

ni menus wno heard them Inflight from Portland. Mrs. Powell
had been so faorablc that lis n sister of Mrs. Francis II. Olds,

they were greeted an oxceptlomlly with whom will visit for the
large and fashionable gathering. MUssummer.

uiper

ordinary
tocal,

was
the

to

vocal

ladles
of

well

entertained

manslaughter

SB

Mrs. W. H. Worden and son, Don- -'

aid returned on Thursday from ni
short v silt to their summer home near
Fort Klamath. The weather, tho air,
the roads and the trip proted moil
enjoyable.

Mrs. Kccles, mother of Mrs. I, J.
Knnpp, who was Injured by n fall the
early part of last week, Is resting
much moro romfortabln nnd on the
way to Improvement.

Miss Amy Wing Is stilt visiting with
her mother on n delightfully roman-
tic timber rlnlm. Hhn Is missed by
friends and admirer, whose nnme Is
legion.

Mrs. W. Paul Johnsln Is enjoylnn
a visit from her mother, Mrs, (J, W.
loo, of flan Francisco,

lucruruiug 10 iria prosecution was
starved to death, concluded a self--

I imposed IK day's fast here.
Mm undortook tho fast to rofutn

tho medical mon, who testified against
her nt tho trial, that the limit of hu-
man endurance without food Is four-
teen days. Tho fast was broken with
n tablcspoonful of rice, o toaspoonful
of ollvo oil and alx leaves of head
lettuce, Hhe wolghtd H2 pounds sfi
day ago. Today slio weighs 102
pounds.

SO MATTi:il YYUA"
YOU CIIOOHF,

Here In the way of Jowelry, tho
choice'' la bound to prove satis-
factory. For you'll not llnd a
single article In our exhibit that
does not show good tasto and
correstnosa of design. The
adornment you select will ap-
pear more beautiful when you
got It by Itself. It will have no
rival then to dispute Its

.YJ. WINTBHS

H f) T R L ft? IT 1 i. w, --. - . M. XV. L. Turpln A. W.r,-!- " (Ilelnfiirtrtl Com ret iioiui
IT POWRI.I, AT'MARKHT. HAN ,r'A.ClHl'0

llmmts Willi private ImthSS.taa per day upi without Uth a, u
KMntr.n plan. I lot It phones wn

Up - to-dn- te

IN OUR
BANKING METHODS

Courteous Treatment

ISfficient Service
Mu will appreciate your HunIucm

j
THR P I R 5 T NATIONAL

Capital ti0o,ooa

It in a little early yet but now

HANKl

Is the time to look Into the

Refrigerator Proposition
Come in and look over our styles.

Ilia PRICE IS RIGHT
We purchased a quantity last fall and we ire
Kolnjc to give you the benefit of the nargalR
price. The celebrated Indiana
are.it saver In your Ice bill anda llnndsome
PiecVof Kitchen Furniture. Our White Po-
rcelain Uned Refrigerator costs you far Icm

than tha usual price for such a high class article

NVM, O. IIUIV.X

Phonographs

Typewriters

Our stork Is complete.
terms that anyone run utter..
apply rent paid on purchase ptlr,
supplies.

HriWKT,

Ws offer you everything In prices

We rent for long or short tlae sa4

lgal bleaks and li

MULLER COMPANY
Main itreet, betweea 71k and 8th

A?,rz..... 'ftPasj

Ho u nm
AND

aaaasBsssskasiilJ

Refrigerator

Sewing Machies

Pianos

MUSIC

A Bank Accoiit

is Protects
Against nun; frauds, a

of disputed pijassU,
and a stopper ot much arsdlssi

spending. Come ami btt tkest

thing prmru ou. Wsrt

you aro rnntlnrcd, yoar on
good svliso trll you last

you should enjoy lli bsasisi

opening an account ot rest
own- .j

FirstYlYust and Savings Bank
y manaia raiu, uregoo

a

Vacation Time is at Hand
Tlio time

CO.V.VKCTION'H
riioifio

Alii: OFFKIII.Vfl TIIF. I'HUAl UW HOUND TIIIP HATH tO

KAHTKII.V lt)INTH OK INTKftKMT

iBeilnnlig May 3rd
AND CONTINIIINtl ON CURTAIN DATKH THHOWIIIOUT THB

HIJMMKIt HKABON.

Round Trip Fares from Klamath Falls to Few Points, as follews:

CIUCA(K) ,,.,...,,,. (....COLORADO fll'IIINflH
ICAN'HAH f'irv. ln

(to
, t . 0 0 fft

- ".-- -, .... .I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.........--'-- - -- 1
AIIA1IIIH ......,,,,,,,, ,.., ,,,,. ... '''..MONTUKAL, QiKbeo , 'T
NljW ORLKANH JJJJ
NKW YORK ,.,.,.,, ':!, iPORTLAND, Maluo
HT, LOIJIU , i,IBas

Rale to all other principal points correspondingly low.
optional, oxropt Hint ono way via Portland alight advance over asovs

mentioned fares.
Limits Oolng trip, 16 day from data of sale; final reW

limit Ortobcr 31st, 1912.

For fttrtlicr information wc especially rcqucct you

to cairiijMyi I
S. J. 1IAILEV, .

Agent, Klimath lll.ur write to 1

aat

D. P. aniP. A., 801I

to

will

by

JAMES O'GARA, j
K St., Sacramento, w- -

.


